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UNIVEllSITY 0, IlEB.'lASKA - AGlUCJLTUilAL ENGINl:l;aI/1G DE?A/lTiiEltr
AGaJ:CULTURAL COLLEGE, LmCor.~
Cow of Report of OIf1e1al Tractor Teot Ii:>. J§l
Date. ot'test. April 29 to May 16, 1941: .
Name lllld model of tractor. CASE SO (D:UltUlate)
Hanutacturer: J o 10 Case Ccrz:par..y, Racine, Wi8Cons.1J.l
Hanu1'acturer: 8 rating: Nor RATED
r
f
I Crank- Fuel C0!l6UliljJt1on later ra~e
abaft ..,,\ Dego :Po Barallete
Hp. i Speed Cal. Hpo-hr. !bc;o per Gol. Cool- Inches 0IR.P.H. per per Cal. Hpo-hr. pel' ing Air MereUl7
hr. HrR I!
Test B - 100;1 l1AXlULll1 LOAD - n!O HOURS
-:222Z:.:Z29L::J:::::11525iiioL::Cj2~.29.iLl,-_9:t.. .....7c.>.3 ....lO....."'711""'-_[iMOO! 185 I 7') I 2I!.625 __
To.t c - OPmATll-lG H>'..xIllUll LOAD _ OIJE HOUR
21,62 1550 4.049 I 10.55 0.656 10.000 I 186 I Bl 28.600
"Teot D - OlIE HOUR
20.24 0550 2 0 014
, 10,05 0 0 688 IQ;mQ] 181-_ ULf=2J!.590 .
Toot E - VABIIlIG lOJ.D - 1\';0 HOlElS (20 lll1=te NIlS; hot liDe An:rage)
~ I~"" ~:::ua: - -.- ijI A< •.-~-6.05 - -~- 1Rl IU. ~-;-
ln~' ,"" 1.£
,.n ~ -._- 18 R7 ~--~....20.08 l.I.ClO 1. 10.18 O. - ...- .. IU. ~,~-
S.35 ~__1.1i3 ~;-__ 1. ~-- 1 8& ~-;;- -~-
62 1.08 q.l - -- 1 --,.--
U,lS "":':UB8 1. 5£l1 -1,8 0 ~-Ol!!L .l.8L- Js:_ua.55S -
*Formerl;y called RATED LOAD; see IlEIlARIS 4, poge 3. ..
....
, .
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) UliIVEllsITY ot' NEBRASKA - AGRICULTUllhL ENGINEERING DEPAIlTilEl:rAGRICULTURAL COUEGE. Lm::cLN.
CPP7 of Raport of Ofticial T-ractor Test No. W
Drav- Speed Crank- ~Sllp FuelC~on vJater Teil1Bo
Hp. bar Miles eha!t or -Gel. Hpo-hro . Used .J!gg~F~_ BarometerLb.per Gel. Cool Inches orFull per Speed riw per per Hpo-
Lbo. br. H.P.H. rh~els Hr. Gal. Hr. ~ ~g\ Air HrrcUl7
--_..
Rear _10. tires and <.<Idad weight used in Tests .1:. Q and M: CGst iron wheels;
lD-3!!, Ji ply tires and !il9. lbs. added Wllight·per wheel.
Test F - lOO;C IlAllilUl{ LOAD - Second Gear
19.44 J aT! ] }.35 [1552 I 5.86 1- !>ot Recorded 1198 C92L2.il:1,OO.
Test G _ OPERATIN.G llt\.XIMUli LOAD
28Not Recoroed 18.
11 Q a 20
::t~it:tl4.J68rLjjl~55~ld:24.~3~4::t==~:~=~'=====:t:]179• 1550 2.34
"Test H - TEN HOURS - second Gear
Test J - OPERATING ~.AmlDH
Same wbeela and tires as used in T8lStS F, G end Ho All added ·W'e>.ight removed fran
tractor (liquid, cast iron or tmT other added fonna) Seco:>d Gear.
Test II: _ OPERATING JolAXIlllJll
Rear wheels. "tires and added wei&ht ueed: Cast irOD. \dleela; 9=38. l:t pl.,. tiro" and
no added wei&l>t per ~1>eel (*"C<Dbination Ilo. 1). SecoD:1 Gear.
-
*FormerlJ' called RATDl LOAD; aee I&lAMS a, page 5.
**CClllb1naUon No.1; includes wheel.:s, tire::: and. added weight reCQ[I1Jl1ended in tho
lII.DU!acturer' a published specillcationa.
Co-b1net1oa. No.2; when the manufacturer does not aake a spec1lic recc:m:ue~
c1aUCX1, then the Urea used are the smalle&t Bize and ply and. the Wbee18 are the
U&htelft listed in published specificatiOll8 or the applicatioo for test.
s.. page 3 for specificatio:lll OQ wheels, tire. and weight.
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UNI\'£RSITY OF 11EIEASKA - AGlUCULTURAL E11GINEERJ.NG DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTlilAL COLlEGE, WICOr.~
Copy of Report of 0!'£1c:12.l T!"actor Test No. J§.Z
~, .Q!h AND 1!!:l§
Fuel: Distillate OctB.ne<-.3",S,,-__ l'Ieisht per gallon 6.-92 pound.
_--,,2D!L- To motor 3.33L gel_ Drained from motor 1.360 gal.
Total time motor "..as op5rated _-,,61,,-_-,hours
TII1ES, h'HEELS and 'iEIC':-ll
•
T t KTe t JTo-t. F G & H
(hUh Operator)
"
, , 5 e5.. _.._--
Cost Iron,265 lbs lRear 'i~gkl Tne & \'!eight Cast Iron1J265 lbso Cast. I..""'01l,,265 Iba.
._--.....j..
-Licu1d Bal.J..e.st ; l.6O Ibs. Nc."1c l\'one'A~ed Cast !roA - - ..._-310 lbe. Noue Uone
i
------_..-
Rear :rires: Noo,Size & Ply 2, 10-38, 4 pl,y 2,,10-38, 4 Pl,y 2, 9-38, 4 PlY
,
Type of Tread. Ground Grip Ground G.'"ip Ground Grip
Hoke Firestone Firestone Firestone
Air Pressure 14 Ibs. 14 lbe. 14 lb••
Front ~m/'l Tne & Weight Steel Disc" 2l lbe. Steel Diec,' 2i lbe Steel. Disc. 2l1be
Liquid Ballaet None None None
-- .-
Added Cast Iro 74 lb•• Kone None





_ __.Sing].(!L Rib_ ..
, ' _ s..izlg' e Rib ..
Make Firestone F1r'estone FU-estene
--
Air Pressure 28 Ibs. 2S lbs .. 28 lb••
---
--_..~-~.
Hei~t or Drawbar 15 1/2" 16" 14 1/2"
Static Wei~t: Rear End 4070 lb•• 3040 lbe. 2970 l.be•
.
Front End 1150 lb•• 980 lb•• 910 lbe.
"
Total I,eigbt ae Teet-ad 5400 lb•• 42DO lb., I 4l2D lb••-- ._._-- -_.- - ---_.
--'-- -
•
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lnIH1i:RSITY OF llEli',ASK'" - AG!UGULTIJP-AL ENGIJiEEP.ING DEPARTHE!rr
AGRlCDL1'IJF.AL COLLEGE, LD~L!I
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 36'l
CHASSIS
Type Tricycle
Front: Top...lO ]/211 EottOlil 5 1/2."
Advertised speeds" mil.ee per hour: First 2 1/2 Second. 3 1/2 Third 4 3/4
Fourth 9 2/3 Reverse 2 3/4_
Belt pulley: Diam. 9 1/;''' Face 6 1/4". R.P.r!. 1078 Belt Speed 2610 f.p.m.
Clutch: YakEl Mn Disc,~ Single olats. opere.ti!J.g M!. oil ud.st Operated by~





Gear reduction (brake drum to rGar wheel) -.;5".oJ.IlOOALL.r.t.0O""'L _
Left foot on left oedaJ, e,p.d rl~ f'oot on n gh.L;!.e.rlO'''''-'L _Operated by
Locked by
Equalization None
---_._-- '--"---' ---- .._-_._---
Serial lIo. SC 4500637 __ ~ 4 cylli"'-er, vertical
Head I Haunting. Crg.n5;:shaft, lengtm..'i.ee Lubrication Prefi3Ure
Bore and stroke 3 1/2" x ~" &ted R.P.li._"'1S;uS"'O --
Port d.1.emeter valves: Inlet 1 2/32" Exhaust'-_1.u.lt-;!3"'"'--- _
N,agneto: Make EdiSO;:l-SpUtdorl" . Serial. No. $15587 &lQ3189
Carburetor: _ Zenith Hcdcl. . 16lAXJ7 Size _1,,"'- _
Air Cleanor: Hake United
Governor: Make .....CMn""'L... Type Variable 90000 3 cectrifu<7e'
.T;ype OU-washed crimPEYl 'A'ire
Oil FUter: !'.alce lIone '
Cooling medium. temperature centro2; Pines r.s.d.iator sh·<.ltters and Dole tbermo5~t
... '- ..
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~
I
UNIVERSITY OF l!£ERI,SKA - M,RICULTUilJIL ESGlliEERIllG DE?lUiTo·iEliT
AGillCUL7lJRAL COLLEGE, UNcOLll
Copy of !leport or Official Tractor Teat No. 367
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTHEIITS
During the b~lt test after epprox:1.ma.tely 30 hO\1:'B of ope1"Gtion 0:1 aU
netering plug \:lith a 1/16 inch hole ~9 installed in the oil teed. line
to the ~-alve rocker shaft.
RF..HAFWi.
1. All rGsults shOitoo'n en rages 1 and 2 of thi.r> r&port WB!'e deteroined f'roo1
cbserved data and ldthout 2l..lowances,. additions or deductions. Testa
B and. F were made with carburc:to:o set for 100% ~......li!l!i:!l bel.t horselPler
a.'ld. data f'rc:::l these te5~s )r,'are used. in detero.i..nU1,g the h<X"SepcT.er to
be developed :L'1. tests D and H" respectively. Te~ts C, D, E, G. H, J
and K,. were mede \nth an operating setting of the carburetor (selected.
b7 tbe manufacturer) of 97.3'1, of maximum balt hOr<lepa••r.




Sea level (ealcu1a;l(ed matinmM horsepcwor
(based on 6ol' F. a:>d 29.92" Hg.)
Seventy-£ive per cent of calculated mam1 mwn
drawbar horsepower and eight7-five per cent
or calculated. IMrl mllm belt horsepower (taro-
erly IJ'oAF. and SAE ratin&')
23.72
20.16
\'ie tha undersigned, certi£y that the above 1s a true nnd corroct report
of offic1al. tractor test No. JM.




Board or Tnctor Tast Engjneer.
--
